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safe itivestmient until their inajority or marriage,
whien said amounîts and their accumnulated li-
terest should be dii'ided equally, and appointed
her husband (the plaintiff) their guardian.

lxi an action brought by the guardian ta have
the pracceds of the policy handed over ta hinm hy
the execulors,

I/e/i, that the insurance moneys being made
jmyable ta the daughters %vera by 53 Vici., c. 39,
s. 4 (U.\,evcred front lier estaie at lier deàth,
drnd lier teàt im<ntarv directions could flot affect
the fund beyond wlînx is perniitîcîl by that 5tat-
ute and ltSO.c. 136.

/A'«< also. that during tiie nii:irity of the
d,îugliters the trustees appoinited by the will, as
Iiavided for 1»' s. i , R.S.tQ., c. 136. mabY s.
i J;. i n vcst i n ni u ci' aut hon ,.cd by the wi ll bu t
w'hile the insured can give directions as ta the iu-
vesîmient, there is ni)i contrai omai the discretion
of (lie Iîiwfil ctistadian of thei fod in case the
inconie is needed for nmaintenance or education
or the corpus for advancenr.e.

J/c/l, also. that the jguardian wvas the custo-
dian of the daughteis, with th)e incident of deter-
tuiinig to a large extent what zbould be expend-
ed iii thieir bringing tip, and thai the executors
had charge of the preservation and the utiliza-
tion of tlie fonid, and so the este.te and thxi per-
sons of the daughters were ;n diffrent hands.

1/e/il. alSO, that S. 12 of R.S.O., c. 136, does
not jusîif:. an isurance coînpany in paying
the amnouxt ot'a policy, to a test.emientary guar-
dian, the guardian there r.amed being oue
who has given sectirity, and ihat ýhe court
should ual transfer the mone>-s frni the exctu-
tors ta the guardian. as the latterls right to han-
die- any, part of the fund a-as su1bject ta the
trusts specified in the w;ll, the eyecutimi of
which was vested in the executors.

'Vfas., Q.C., for plaintifis.
ïYios, If-',-ls for rlefendants.

Bn~îî, C.~ [April 19.
KI.CH 7P. oi:

L«e /nu~c- pc i ri1îf cacen/g
pa/c'-G~I )c/aato f teç *Il Yt/-

Absence ofewtnefiisse.

One NI. insured his life anîd signed a document
directed to the rmanagers of the oîpn
these words, "l give aîîd bequeath ta
the aiounx stated on thie policy given en nuy
life by the S. Life Insurance Company, ta be
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paid to none other uinless at tiby request, dated
later." After showing or roadingt the policyi
which ha retained, lie handed it to the plaintiff,
renîarking, "There, that is as good as a will,1
lu an action against the administrator, wha
had collected the rnaney from the company

1after his rleuth, it was
-lk/d, that on accounit of its inconmpleteness

the tranîsaction w~as not a gift ,tlîat as the trust
intended wvas nat irrevocable, it was nat a de-
uflaration of trust ; hiax it %vas cf a testarnen-
tary character, mneaut tu 'e acted ou only alter

Ithe death of the donor ;and that it could not
take effect ni accotait of tie wîant of vitniess,
and tlie action was dismjissed.

/i/1-oQ.!Q, for plaintiff
i llti.c--i for- defendaut.

1a [i ( April 27.

Rui~îxy -.. TAX \L.0R ET AI.L

13., the owner cf picpeity, mortgaged it ta
the plaintiff and ihien sold ta Il., subject ta the
rnortgage, an.d tonk a second mnortgage as paît
of his pîîrchîase money and assigned it ta plain.
tiff. Ti. then sald ta \\. \V., ta abtain an ex~-
tension of time on the firit iîînrtgage, entered

nio a coveuant with tule ,jlintiff ta j'av it, and
a fterwards sald the property ta C.

lu a foreclastire éiction in %ýhich plaintiff
asked obr an order for the paynient of tlîe first
mortigage b' \V'. under his covenant, WV. assert-
ing his willing8ress to pay the amounit due ou
ix if the plaintiff would assign the inartgage ho

Held that the plaintif n-as not boud ta as-
sigu ta W. unless hae paid off bath.

F. E. J1odgwsi for the plaintif.
1). Uýryzehzart' for defendant Windeler,

RoiirRTSON, j.] [jMay 28.

COLVîIN V. COt.VIN ET Ah.
ÎI'// -Ievsew/illiut nent/an/ng w/tal-fn-

lenlian - 1VnWnent/anai omission -_ 1f4n-dv(l
read énta wil.
A testator being posses5ed of personalty and

realty bequeathed money legacies ta a imucli
greater amount than tîe personalty hie owned,
and thien bequeathed te his " executors...
ini trust to dispose thereoifta best advantage in


